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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.INTER-ISI.AN- D

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL. Steam Navigation Co. VOLKKT TCLiEKNCK W.
A8HFOBD. ASHFORD.

S. L. STANLEY. JOHN 8PRCANCI.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS

410 Frout St., Sau Fraud seo.
2 tf fcw

A mIi ford A Ash ford.(LIMITED.)
f

I ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,
ADVOCATES, ETC,Claus .Spreckels Wm. O. Irwin.

adjoining the PosHale,
CAPITAL, - ftlO.OOO.OOO

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Office Honolulu
Office. 42d&wti

.STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(M ALU LAN I,)

BATES Conimande
C. MAIN. E. 1 WINCHESTER

MCKSCRIITIONH :

Daily I'. ('. A dvkktiskk, one yrar 6 00Daily 1. V. A ovkktiskr, six mouths 3 00Daily i ('. Auvektiskb, three month 1 50Daily 1". '. A dvkktiuuk, per month 50Wkkkly I. C Al)VLHTisEit, one vear 5 00' el!n Subscription, V. P . C A, (including

UNION 'i:: CD,,

IMPORTERS A DEALERS

HAY AM) URAIX,
Telephone No. 175.

35 tf

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO., .,01JOHN T. DAKE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Will run regular.y to Maalaea, Maui, and Kona

and Kau, Hawaii.
Main & Winoicster,

Manufacturers and Importers of rIiiMiiraue if all tesorlitiouIjlfre be effected at Moderate Kates of Preni
um, by the undersigned.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO
Managers for Haw. Islands

Postage.) 6 50

Office No. 12, Spreckels Block, Honolulu.P iya'tle Invariahly tn Advance Harnc-MM- , Saddles, It ridl cm, W1iIh.176 oct21tf
COLLARS, SADDLERY WARE, ETC.

J 11.,Nos. 214, 21C, 218 and 220 Battery S treet, SauBROWN, ATTO NE W ANDEMPTY CASTLES. J Notary Public, Camptell'g Block, Merchant iranclsco. illustrated catalogue sent
on application. ldl n cb2streetFire anil Marine Insurance Co. f l"f,

''U.THEIR RICH OWNERS NOT FITTED
TO BE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN.

HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Fredericksburg Brewing CoOf Xow Zealand.
CAPITAL.. : fclO.OOO.OOO

M, THOMPSON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN Commande

Will run regularly to Nawlliwili, Koloa, Eleele
aud Wuimeu, Kauai.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
JIACAULEV Comm a nder

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukul-hael- e,

Uonokaa and Paauhau. Hawaii.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIR , Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

T. R. FOSTER, President.
J. Ksa, secretary.

SAN jose, cal: Ulrrvlnar Establislied an Aareney at I'llETJEEKA !XX Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Islands, the unDraw Exchange on the principal parts of the
world. dersigned are prepared to accept risks against tire

In dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise , And Solicitor In Chancery Office, Campbell's
siock, second story, rooms 8 and 8. Entrance onon favorable terms. Marine risks on cargOj The LagerBeer of the above Breweryfreights, bottomry, pronts und coin missions. We have received a consignment o tue most ".,.Was Awarded the First Prizes

Merchant street. Honolulu, H. I. 41 tf

J. M. M0NSARRAT.Losses promptly aljnstel V-- payable.Will receive deposits on open account, make Economical arJ Valuable Feed for aii
kinds of Stock, viz.: At the Expositions of 1885 and 1P86.19-d- wtf WM. G. IHWIN A CO.collections and conduct a general banking and

exchange business. ATTORNEY AT LAWCOOKED LINSEED MEAL.
'' Hi,.AND

NOTARY PUBLIC. Free tli & Peacock,Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav i!Koliala Saloon.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Xilk and

Butter producer tn use.

Oil Cake Meal shows abort 27 per rent, of uu
ings Department subject to published rules and 376 HONOLULU, AGENTS
regulations. iTocStf Keal Ewlale In any lart of the KiiiKrBought, Sold aud Leased on CommissionWILDEIVS STEAMSHIP CO., ritive matter; this nearly &9 per cent.

100 Bs. o this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats,
Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

No. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 45-- tf

Best of Ales, Wines and Liquors

A LWAYS ON HAND.
Limited). or 318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 tts. of wheat bran.

It It One Thins to Have a Country
"Seat," uml Quite Another Thing to be
at Home ami Ilapvy It A Remark-
able Exhibit.
There is a tendency among men of large

wealth," said a real estate dealer down
town, "to establish big country houses
near New York and live after the English
fashion. They seek to make their country
place the home of the family, give it a
high sounding title, dream of establish-
ing a family which shall stand high in the
county and make a name for itself in a
dozen honorable ways. They take a fur-
nished house in town for the season, just
as the Englishman does for eight weeks
in London. This is growing more prac-
ticable lu re than formerly, as the season
grows shorter every year. We can all of
us remember when society came back to
New York on Sept. 1 and stayed till
June. Xow November is considered early,
December acceptable, but Jan. 1 the
really proper time. This gives an oppor-
tunity for spending Christmas at the
country house in the old fasnioned way.
Dy May 10 half of society is on the move
again to Europe or elsewhere. Ho, you
see, a great city establishment is sup-
ported all the year round by the old plan,
though occupied lees than live months out
of the twelve, it is very expensive run-
ning a town house all the year round this
way, but when a furnished dwelling is
taken and only four months are spent here

tmm CRACKER COFor Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, oui Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as Biscuit Manufacturers,our usual supply of the best kinds oFaney drinks of every teeriptlon

a NpeeiPlty. CO. SAXSOME BROADWAY STS.,Hay, Oats, Wheal, Com, fctc., Etc. San Francisco, Fal.
JAMES DUNN, Supt. 486 auglO

MAOFARLANE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS A) EX- -
Tf era! Jobbers In WINES and LIQUORS.

No. 12 Kaahiuuauu Street.
HONOLULU. 28-t- t

L.AIJSTK cSc CO.
3 tf

EL. EC. Webb,
50d&wly Proprietor.

A. 0. Cook & Son,
OAK TAXNEI)

LEATHER BELTING,
JLace Leather aud

STEAMER KINAU,
(Lorenzen, commander;.

Leaves Houolulu as per following schedule
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena, ilahu-kona- ,

Kawaihae Laupahoehoe. Hilo and Keaubou:
Commencing on MONDAY. July 26, 1S86, and

on every alternate Monday at 4 p. m.,tne Kinau
will make the VOLCANO TKIP, renching Keau-
bou on Wednesday momiug. where horses and
carriages are in waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO HOUSE (five miles in the saddle
and nine miles by carriage).

Passengers by this route will have two days
and two nights at th VOLCANO HOUSE.

TICKETS FOR THE IiOU; O TKIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS, WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES.

The Kinau wilt arrive In Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano trips. On Hilo trips, wil
leave Houolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

Dodge, Sweeney & Co.,TELEPHONE 55M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
Importer ami Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish

ENTERPRISE
Carriage Company

Header Irapers,
No. 415 Market street, San Francisco.

442 jan25'88
fpW TEBPEISing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu street

Honolulu, H. I. 25cf-w- tf PLANING- MILL.
Alakea. near Uneeu St.

3S-- tf

Are prepared to give

Good Satisfactiont i
PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the

Kinau at Mahukona
The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and

Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers
if a signal is made froni the shore.To the public, and ask their patronage,

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
C"1 i:ERAL COMMISSION AUEMN.

26 tf Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Tin porters fc Commission Merchant.

CHARGES MODERATE. Foundation Timbers ! !To the Public.
STEAMER LIKELIKE.

(Davis, Conjiuanuer),

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 p. m tor
Kaunakakai. Kahulni, Hueio. liana and

Kipanulu. every week: Keauae, Mokulau and Nuu
every other week. Returning, will stop at the
above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. 27-- tt

Sau FrauclMco, 'al.
Wholesale dealers in Butter, Cheese, Lard, andall kinds of provisions.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
IJbby, McNeill A UldyN FannedMeats.
H. M. Diipee'M (Eagle lirand) Flilcage

Hams
Henry Verbajre's Fanned Vienna andHam SaiiMae,
And CJ. W". IlnuieN "Flajf" lirand ofCannel Xslnioii. 104 rnch29 87

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-

IGATION COMPANY,

(Limited).
5?tF.onstantly on and, for sale, STEAM.JAMILY and BLACKSMITH COAL, and a generalassortment of BAR IRON. 2 ly

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,
Importers of

Wagon Lumber
And CARRIAGE MATERIAL.

16 to 22 Ueale Street. San Franclco.
7

M. H. KANE,
THOS. KEEFE,

Managers- -

TKLKFJ30XK M'MliEKS:

W have just received fi-o- Australia a few Iron-bar- k

Foundation Timbers.The Pacific Transfer Co.,For mails and passengers only.
Office with the Union Feed Co.

Bell, 383. Mutual, M2,
50-- mar!7

WM. McCANDLESS,
'o. 0 Qneeu Street,

Fish Market. Dealer in choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FISH, etc.

SIZES 10x21 Inches, 12 Feet Iuff.
Aud 14x14, Inches, 1G Feet Long.Bell Telephone 175. Mutual Telephone J75,

the expenditure is greatly reduced, the
other eight mouths are spent at the coun
try house.

Til K TROUBLE WITH AMERICANS.
"On the other side of the water this

is easily accomplished, because the real
home of an Englishman is in the
country, and he looks upon city life as an
excursion. The trouble here is that
Americans look upon their out-of-tow- n

life as a vacation in the country, and
hence they grow dissatisfied if it is too
much prolonged. They feel themselves
above their neighbors and do not make
acquaintances, so that there is no visit-
ing and calling among them. Thus the
family gradually bores itself to despera-
tion. Friends are invited out from town
only at rare intervals, and there is a gen-

eral stagnation. The women do not in-

terest themselves in the churches and
schools of the villages nor do the men take
a hand in politics or local impn vements.
The head of the family is usually a busi-
ness man who bus been accustomed to the
drive aiu. rush f the city, and who is
quite at s i ii ; Ft vn on ovrn re
.sources. . t- - has u inclination for read-
ing, is no iittt'rc.-tv-d in fanning, and
thinks cons mil;, j'bont his interests in

- city. II it s.-k-es three generations to
reuJ euian, it takes iiv at least

an try gentleman or a gentle- -

.v Yorker w ho is anxious to
..untr- - gentleman J" : "

ior avoids. Oui
ulest when, he cai : ' s

ace is only ilfty-f- c .

wn or something v i ; "

.ve up his town life ! r.orHv.
i ring to sit on two st ' 'r,ce

i to grief. The only ay v- V.

untry is to give up th city Ito-an- d

make the rural ja'.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
(Cameron, Commander,,

Will leave regularly for Lahaina, Paanhau, Ko-holale-ie,

Ookala, Kukaiau, Honohlna, Laupahoe-
hoe, Uakalau and Onomea

Family and Shipping Orders carefully attended I am fully prepared to do all kinds of dravage,to. Live Stock furntsbed to vessels at short m. a ntwiN.GLAUS SPHKOKKI.Snotice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
ui uiuvjiiK worK, an or wuicb J will guaiantee to execute faithfullv.

36 'y H. F. GRAHAM, Proprietor.
These timbers, as their name signifies, are

nearly as solid and durable as iron, and for
foundation purposes, or others of like nature,order. 29 tf WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

FACTORS an.I CommissionSVOAIt Honolulu M. I. tf

cannot be surpassed.
STEAMER LEIIUA,

.'ew Photosrrapli Eooms. (Clark, Commander)
Will leave regularly for same ports "as Kilauea
Hou. W. Gr. Irwin & Co.

311nov25tf

OVER NICHOL'S STORE. FORT STREET,
the Shooting Gallery. Pictures, Port- -

nd Views. First-clas- s work. Satisfaction
g . . a teed. lltap'2 f. A. GONSALVF.S.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Maiiufacturing Jeweler,

U . SOPE Tl ,
Successor to

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.
27 Merchant St., Honolulu. II.I.

41 tf

Metropolitan MarketNo. 60 Xiiuanii Street,

Ilonolnln. II. I.

STEADIER MOKOLI1,
(McGregor, Commander),

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 p. m.:

Commencing August 2 To Lanal, Kamalo, Pu-ko- o,

Lahainn. Olowalu. Returning to Lahaina,
Pukoo, Kamalo, Lanai, arriving at Honolulu Sat-
urday morning.

Connnencing August 9 To Kaunakakal, Kama-
lo, Pukoo, Halawa, Wallan, Pelekunu, Kalaupapa.
Returning to Pukoo, Lnbaina, Olowalu, Lahaina,
Pukoo, Kamalo, Kaunakakai, arriving at Hono-
lulu Saturday momiug.

n TO PLANTERS.

Schweitzer & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

FANCY GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

White OoodN.EmorolderleN. HaudkcrchlelM. Eace, ItibboiiM, IMlleM AIhlldreuH Fnderwear.
29 and 31 Battery St., San Francisco.

485 feblo'88

32 tfPartlcnlar attention paid to repairing.

HI.VU STREET,
v have on hand a onsignment ofRunning in to gotothi Cher.;.;

and then traveling honu
tablish a contented ft

. ";tites that
Q J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR

Furnaces.
To. four and five foot furnaces, complete withv. . . j

f
p'l-n- t. ars. bearers and trash carriers. Machines

tr ls make are now ir. successful operation at
--.pt et kt isvllle, Makee Sugar Company and other

SfS"The Company will not be responsible lor
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or Jewelry unless placed in
harge of the Purser.
All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but

the Company will not assume any risk of accident.
SAM'L O. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
55-- ly Mar 30

d
I

jr
ti.ijia' ona. Also, a consignment of Choicest Heats gfroin Flues! Herd

Filter Presses,
avii'ii .ill tha latest Improvements.

DR. IWAI,
Physician and Surgeon,

Residence and Office, 40 Emma Street.
OFFICE HOURS From 9 to 12 a. m.

BELL TELEPHONE No. 423. 405jaln0.8

E. !ET. JVX.-xyh.c-w,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,;

A
Q.1

ty it.'. '

Havf).,
iloit:o "

Ald

.. '. .i i 'Ul: 1

tI VXTEBS AND OTHERS S. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

Paper Manufacturers, milieti and shipping supplied on SHORTIntfcstd are requested to call and examine tb
uiiovH. For prices aud further particulars ap

:y to

E. H. Bucknam & Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers In

SHIP STOVES,
Tin, C opper, rockery and Sheet Ironares, Ship Eau(eru andSignal Oil,
22 Stewart St., bet. Market and Mission,

KAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Ship and Job Work and ritove Repairing of allkinds a specialty. 487 feblp'88

WENNEIt & CO.
92 Fort Street, -

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato,
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY
A Specialty.

Repairing In all Its branches.

X . .v'y ? ;

' t ibl. 'ai'rres
i.r4bi uus 'vllion- - j

NOTICE and at the

86 IIotl Street. Honolulu. II 1..

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
2ut Aicents.

BONE MEAL !!
t . tr

' -

(Opposite Fashion Stables).

BEAVEB SALOON.
NO. T POitT STREET.

fOpposlte Wilder fe Co.'s

33. J. Molte, JPropr.
OP EX FOSC 3 A. It. TILL 10 P. M

FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES, COFFEE,

TEi, SODA WiTEE, GIXGKB .il.E.

Cigars and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from
the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

SPOTS & CO. BILLIARD TABLE

on the Premises.
TLe Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a cab

rom his Friends and the Public generally
who may desire a

JLVNCH. A. SMOKE. OR A JAfi: f
BILLIARDS.

1- - Lowest Market Prices.

'At. . :1.. n
'(''.:. '-- y L-

if. m'.s n
.ethin.; Lk

-rr

:. c.:-tl- ? 5,

.. .os picture

': v..o
, .i .a tl'

:i:it O

X; - a

! P. O. BOX 315. BELL TBLKPHONK 53
tdcrsined are now prepared to re
Ier for this Celebrated Fertilizer
manufactory of Back & Ohlandt

AND DEALERS IN 3
Paper Bass, Twines, Etc.,

414 and 416 Clay street, SAN FRANCISCO

Pioneer and San eronimo Paper Mills.
South Coast Paper Mill, Soquel, Santa Cruz

County, Cal. 441ja25 '88

Geo. C. Shreve & Co.,
MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS'
And Importers or

Diamonds, Watches, Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Decorated China, Art Brass Goods, Fans,
Canes, Umbrellas, Berlin and Vienna Leather
Goods, Opera Glasses, Clocks, Etc.

Montgomery and Sutter Rts..
SAN FRANCLSCO. 443ja25 '88

i fro a:
Sen Fru. cisco.

Tl 'lowing ia a report of the compo
f n i a, as obtained by Chemical analy- -it:- - if

!

4:cu'
AM work in my line faithfully done. Plans andspeciications mde. Jobbing in all details doneat short notice. Good work and low charges is

m? motto- - 85

,.-&Liiie- ,i in ev -- x- c Matter. All meats delivered from

8.10 per cent
29.18 " "

SI. 70 "
.i the only besis oa which !

Role Agents for King's Eye Preset ver.ongly ehilled immediately after killing by means
of a Bell-Colem- an Patent Dry Air Refrigerator
Meat so treated retains all its tnlcv nroDertW.
and la GUARANTEES TO KEEP LONGER
A HEB DELIVERY THAN 1RESHLY.
KILLED MEAT. 47-- tlJ

. i Id be set in locali'
- he was vnfamiliar.J A

place that nad cost less '.ban $75,0G rr I

JflOO.OOO was very rare,, md there f :

any number that .had carded the qua)
rcilli.)n mark to slink in the backgrou

"I have a word of advice for. aj! j

would-b- e country cet.tlemen. Tic (

jSTOTICE.y an MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Nitrr .rc

Orders For Lease or Sale.and Careful Attention,

JOHN COOK,

House Carpenter & Builder,
31 AlaStea Street,

Will famish estimates and rnVe r'-ti- ' f'any description of wod buildings.

Jobbing c.f
' a'l kinds done, t.i stSf u

guaranteeu.

should renounce Newfork foreverj ex-

cept as a place for a yearly visit andi et-tl-e

far from it. The should take! up
All accounts for Advertising and Job Printing

at the
4, (

I,.-- l itf C ommerej f

ATA MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF
iV the Mutual Telephone Company, held
this day, it was decided to reduce the rent of
instruments to S5 per monHi in tte districts of
Kociiu, Fva, Waiaaae at! I Vafalr.a.

A. JAEGER,
S. Lrttaiy Miitual Co.

s,lulo January ,;, is;:.

t f i.rjjursuit
ling, cheese rok.!c, or pom cfiei-

- i

and th? hci..,. nc- - f cf !

above :'-e- co.mtry net; j M TIL1themselv 'TP or
HE II)'- - : LOT AT WAiSlKl, AT

ptrseti; . w .ed Ly Kr-?i- Apply
at cf

x KELTH & FrlACOCK,
ii.j Nui4uiin st.

MtfV0T3 OS', f-- Hii; frr L th. dt- - f'f '!
ffifr. rr(oiic;ilv.

.Mai r U 2.
Charts a5 low ag lowest.

.1
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Kauai ZVofes.

The steamer James Makee, which ar-liv- ed

yesterday, reports fine weather on
Kauai". An accident happened to the
boiler of the Kealia Sugar Mill, and it
took three days to repair the damrg,
the mill suspending work in the mean-
time. The mill has recommenced oper-
ations.

French and German Music.
Snatching up his Guamerius viola Mr.

Walter E. Colton, the violin maker, illus-
trated to me the difference between the
German and French shools. While one
was solid, Teutonic as it were, the other
was light, airy and even sensuous. "It
is a difference between nationalities," he
said, the while drawing melody soft and
low from the 150-year-o- ld instrument.
"The German nature is slower and heav-
ier than the French. A homely simile
would be as the difference between the
effect of a glass of porter and one of
champagne. One makes you somewhat
heavy and just a little stupid, while the
other makes the blood course through
your veins faster than before. When it
comes to playing a classical composition,
pos.vibly a Frenchman will execute it as

104 Fort St., Honolulu.
IS". S. S-A-C-

HS, Proprietor-- .

NEW GOODS, JUST OPENED!
Fine White Shetland-Woo- l Shawls,

Fine White Cashmere Scarfs,
New Mitts, New Collars, New Belts.

A fine assortment of

OPEN - WORK - LISLE - THREAD - HOSE,
In Cardinal, iiarttet. Pink, I.i- - ltt lu nut Iubleneliel.

NECK IiUGHLXGS AND SKIRT FLATTINGS.
A new line ot

Infants' Worsted BoijjwIs and Jackets.

tkkms or sriyrBiiTiox,
Per annum j5 oo
Six months 3 00
Per moiitl 50.

CrNiirHriitioiis I'aynble AImhjmIji
Advance.

Communications from all parts of the Kingdom
Will always be very acceptable.

Persons reiidiiii; in any part of the United States
can remit the amount of subscription due by Post
Office money order.

Matter Intended for publication in the editorial
columns should be addressed to
' K;itor Pacific Commkiu ial . hvkktiskr.'

Business communications and advertisements
tumid be addressed simply

P. C. Advertiser,
And uot to individuals.

This, however, may have been too
practical a suggestion, or it may have
involved more work than is contem-
plated by the Minister under whose
direction the repairs are being done.
We are thankful, however, that any-
thing is being attempted in the way of
street repairs. It is an admission on the
part of the Government that repairs are
needed. This is the first step towards
improvement ; the next step will follow
when the extent of that necessity is
recognized. A careful inspection of
the various streets and suburban roads
must convince even His Excellency Mr.
Aholo that it will be dangerous to delay
road repairs.

Supreme 4'ourt.
AT CHAMBERS BEFORE JL'IJD, C. J.

Ti esdav, March 1st.
Kwong Fat vs. Papaikou Sugar Corn-pan- -.

Jury waived. Continued from
November 22, 18S6. There being no ap-

pearance either of or for plaintiff or de-

fendant, it is ordered that the case stand
over. Hon. Paul Neumann for plaintiff,
W. K. Castle for defendant.

Kauka vs. Akana, assumpsit for $200.
Jury waived. Continued from January
term. The Court ordered that the de-

fendant pay plaintiff $200 for one year's
rent from January 1, 18S0, to January 1,

1887, and costs and commissions. W.
A. Kinney for plaintilf, W. C. Achi for
defendant.

In probate, in the matter of the guar-
dianship of Chung Moy, a minor. Peti-

tion for guardianship by Ah Kui. It was
ordered that the request of plaintiffs
counsel for continuance to Thursday,
March 3d, consented to by counsel for
Mr. White, be granted. His Excellency
Antone Rosa and A. P. Peterson for pe-

titioner, J. M. Poepoe for Win. White,
in whose custody the minor now is.

D. W. Pratt vs. E. S. Spalding, as-

sumpsit. Continued from Monday. The
case was further heard and continued till
called up. Charles Creighton for plaint-
ilf, S. B. Dole for defendant.

. m

Police court.
BEFORE POLICE Jl'STICE DAYTON.

Tiesday, March 1st.
II. Parker was fined $5 and $1 costs

for drunkenness.
M. P. Cropley, for furious driving, for-

feited $10 bail.
Ah Wai, charged with assault and

battery on Ah Han, was remanded to
the 2d.

Absolutely Pure.
. This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.
Btrenjrth and v holesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com-petiti- o'i

with tie multitude of lovtest, snoct
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold oklt la
cans. ItgvAi. BAiiisa Pywwai Co.. 1W WtOi-e-

Y--
wtl

RIBBONS !

The Oura Company of Japanese acro-

bats made their debut in this city at the
Opera House last evening, and all that
had been promised was amply fulfilled.
A numerous audience assembled,
and its demeanor throughout was
indicative of a keen appreciation
of the extraordinary developments
of the human faculties exhibited.
The rise of the curtain was the signal for

the appearance of the three adult and
three juvenile members who took part
in the performance, and who were im-

mediately greeted with a loud burst of

applause in anticipation of what was to
come. In this the audience was in no
wise disappointed, judging from its fre-

quent and lusty demonstrations of ap-

proval, which now and again fairly
drowned the strains of music ably con-

tributed by Mr. Berger and his assist-

ants. The first item on the programme
was a tumbling act by two lithe
little fellows, Masazo and Siro, aged
eight and seven years respectively. The
movements which the remarkable elas-

ticity of every portion of their bodies en-

abled them to perform can scarcely be
likened to anything more apt than those
of a serpent. They bent themselves
double backwards, clasped their feet
under their chins, in which attitude
the' ran about at a smart trot upon
their hands, spun around like
tops, rolled about like balls and
went through every conceivable
evolution. One of the most notable was
performed conjointly, the pair clasping
each other together, head to head, and
then turning repeated somersaults, ap-

parently with the greatest ease. The
next thing was the cask trick, by a
young Jap, who, whilst recumbent on
cushions with legs erect, played a clever
game of football with a large sized
wooden cask, tossing it up in the air,
catching it on the soles of his feet, rolling
it round rapidly in mid-air- , and finally
balancing it upon the top of a pile of

eleven smaller ones. The balancing trick
in which various articles, including sev-

eral China cups, were poised in tasteful
combination, was minutely described in
Tuesday's Advertiser, as also was the
ladder feat, in which the courage dis-

played by little Donkichi, who could not
have been above eight or nine years of
age, was marvelous in one so young.

T H K RIBBONS !
JPUiu and Fancy, Narrow and Wido.

MILLINERY - DEPARTMENT.

well as a German, but in lighter compo-
sitions the former is far superior to the
hitter. If a German has got a, chord to
draw he draws it heavy. The French
schools in Paris and Brussels are under
the charge of the government, which
desires to encourage music. The teaching
of music is also a national matter."

"Of the two schools which do you pre-tcr'- t"

"The French within its limits, because
it wears better than the German. One
can't hear classical music forever. Beet-
hoven and Mendelssohn are good in their
way, but a surfeit of their compositions
tires one. It is the little touches here
and there, the light and shade, which is
the chief charm of the French school, and
which makes it attractive. The fancy
frills are the invention of recent years.
xV German violinist requires a long bow.
The Germans have the soul and appre-
ciate the works of the ancient composers,
perhaps, better than the French. T5eet-h- o

ren's concert is, no doubt, more lasting
than Sarasat's Spanish dance, but which
at the time is the more pleasing of the
two? The Spanish dance with its life
and airiness, of course. The French are
always looking out for style. Brooklyn
Eagle Interview.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser HAVANA CIGARS!
We have just received a fine lot of

Havana Cigars which we offer in quan-
tities to suit.

II Y.MAN BROS.
4t.2mar2

LATEST STYLES.

Ladies' & Children's Hats, Trimmed & Untrimmed.
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS.

Brices to Suit the Times.
tfrfrMRS. MELLIS Dressmaking establishment ou tbe premises.

Is now for sssle iaii.y ut the i fi:.v.!i fc IlacfF;
J. H. SO PER Merchant street
CRYSTAL SODA WOiiKS Hotel street
T. J. THRUM Port street
SIMMS' BOOTBLACK STAND Kotel street

Five CeulH per Copy. Australian Mail Service.

WEDNESDAY : March 2d.

THE FUTURE OUTLOOK.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

Th- iH-- aid fine Al steel etenniBbip

CSTABUMIICD 1S60.

ALBERT MiilT & CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers and JoM.ers iu

Staple and Fine Groceries,
Teas and Table Delicacies, fine Cigars and Tobacco. Nos 9. 11, 13 and 15 Keale street t,pFrancisco, Cal. Sole agents forOordon & i reserved f S,I.arke!
Wood Starch Company, H. O. & Soii'h 'Vn7,ilYi rZi tru,!s 1u Khisn, J.
known; Robert Norton & Co.'b Vil e chocolate
perishable Egg," each pound equal to three dozen (i wSon I"5' " 7"'- -

and biscuits K. JLarrabee & Co. 'a fancy crackers and biscuit" "c" le c2mv&C,'?pickles in glass. B. F. Merritt Comnanv'a rhruf..,! ,,.,. .l" . V .
T CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITF1) ' " 'lul"y olutr VW-ie-

' 4 'Jit a rw. 1

"A LAMEDA."
Of tliu 0.-e:iii- i' KUMimsliip Company, will be due

f.t Koiirtlulti from S.vi!nv uiii Auckland
on or uliout

March 11th, 1887,
And will leave for the abwve port with mail anil
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passug", having SUPKIUOK
ACCOM MolATlO.NS,anily to

Wm. CI. Irwin & Co.,
AOKXTS.

Characteristics of the Long Island
Firmer.

All things else may wax and wane,
but not the Long Island farmer. As
lived his forefathers, so lives he. He is
unchanged and unchaiiReable. "A
phlegmatic, conservative old soul," say.--j

the student of human niiture; "the
tightest man on the face of the earth,"
exclaims the land speculator; "a quaint,
charming people, living after the customs
of their forefathers," gushes the sum-
mer visitor. This latter is true.

A sharper contrast is nowhere else
afforded between the past and present
than on Long I :nI. the favorite water-
ing place of the I'mled Sia'.es, and at the
same time the home and ;l;j ie;;t herit-
age of the Long Island fniii.ev. New
Yorkers are fast getting p session of
the island, and in proportion arc trans-
forming it; hut aujoiiiir.g their grounds
and villas stands the old farm house,
with its weather-beate- n, shingled sides;
its double doors and wooden shutters,
which are as securely closed at night as
in the days when the Indians lurked
around. The old farmer may count his
money by thousands, but he clings to the
primitive ways of his ancestors. The old
fashioned "hit and miss" carpets, with
the breadths overlapping each other, the
mahogany chest of drawers, the hie,h
post bedstead and the ancient timepiece
still grace the rooms. Every Saturday
the brisk housewife scrubs and sands the
floor and paints the bricks before the fire

CIGARS.
Laiula was charged with drunkenness.

lie was found late the night before drunk
and holding on to a lamp post. Fined
$0 10 including costs.

A nolle pros was filtered against Peter
Ilenson, charged with deserting from
the ship Drottning Sophia.

Ah Chui, Akiona and Tang Hoy were
charged with assault and battery on
Mook Sung on February lth. They all
pleaded not guilty. The case was partly
heard and remanded to Wednesday.

The erection of new buildings m the
burned district found profitable employ-
ment for skilled labor for nearly a year
past, and put a great deal of money into
circulation in the city. This source of
employment will soon be dried up,
although Mr. M. Mdnerny has set to
work on a new block on the corner of Mer-
chant and Fort streets. This, however,
is the only new and costly building of
which we have any knowledge, and it
will not supply the place of those which
have been completed in the employment
of labor. At the same time it is a strik-
ing proof of confidence in the business
uture of Honolulu by one of its old resi-

dents sind business men at a time when
'here is so much doubt and uncertainty
abroad.

And we think that this confidence is
not misplaced. The geographical posi-

tion of Honolulu and the certain devel- -

pment of ocean travel must tell in its
: tvor. What is needed now is intelli-
gent progress. Every step taken by pri-
vate capitalists should be on this line.
The true course of the Government is

early defined. It is to spend all avail-jl- e

money on Harbor improvement.
: he Harbor will make Honolulu. It has
rjfficient back country to build up a
xd sized town, but the trouble is that
lis land is not available for agricultural

; urposes. It is nearly all tied up either
..i long leases or held in fee in large

locks, and is producing a minimum of

For Sydney and Auckland.

When the rungs on one side of the lad-

der had suddenly fallen away and he
was left hanging in a horizontal position
on a level with the top of the drop scene,
every eye was irresistibly strained aloft,
and when, added to this, the single pole,
balanced on a man's shoulder, was
tossed and swayed about, the sensation
knew no bounds. Some exceedingly
clever top spinning followed, the mo-

mentum being sustained in a variety of
different positions, even on the tip of a
small rod balanced on the chin. Some
manteuvres similar to those with the
cask were gone through with a lare
earthenware jar, a youthful acrobat be-

ing curled up inside, crawling on to the
top, etc. Afterwards, the jar being dis-

carded, he himself was tossed about on
the feet of the recumbent acrobat. The

arriJeVat CIGAU' tr--
v

S(jme of Slraiton & Storm',, which iiav ju.-- t

HOLLISTEJR & C0.S,

109 Fort Street,
Tin- - :iow :niil fine Al steel steaniHhi

" ZEALANDIA," 73
o m

je"

cuv.toms in the
e a- - marvel to
.i ohl was heard
"Whv, that is
r did it!" The

place. Tl;e unci.;.;:
farming settlei.ic-;:.- ;

visitors. A lady (', ' y
frequently exelai?.;: i

just the way my ....

Of the Oceanic Steamship Conipany. will be
iu.' ut Honolulu from San Francisco

or or about
progress of the N in t enth century is no-whe- ro

visible. New York Commercial
Advertiser. March 19, 1887.

And will have prompt dlspaten with mails and
passengers for the above ports.

For fieisjht or passage, having SUPKKIOK AC
COMMODATIOXN, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AGEXTS

Hon. Paul Neumann, John T. Dare and
F. M. Hatch appeared for them.

Eleven Chinese were charged with
gaming at the banking game of pakapio,
and remanded to the 4th.

CIVIL CASE.

Interisland Steam Navigation Com-

pany vs. Kaaha and Kaumaka, desert-
ing bound service. Settled out of Court.
Costs, $2 each.

March.
"March comes in like a lion and goes

out like a lamb." This is generally true
of the third month of the year in north-

ern latitudes. But the "folk lore" of the
bleak north does not fit into this lati-

tude. March came in like a lamb yester-
day, and there need be very little appre-
hension of its going out like a lion. In-

deed, there was some justification for a
breezy time, for was not yesterday St.
David's Day, and sacred to Welshmen.
St. Chad's "festival falls upon the 2d (to-

day) ; St. Gregory has the 12th sacred to
his name, and the 17tk is dedicated to
St. Patrick. This Saint's day is be-liev- ed

to be more universally kept, with
public rejoicings, than that of any other
Saint in the Calendar. It is a national
holiday in this Kingdom also, Kame-hanieh- a

III having had the good fortune
of being born on St. Patrick's Day.
There are other Saint's days in March,
but as the Lenten fast runs right through
it nothing more need be said on that
head. The astronomical notes of various
almanacs show that there will be high
jinks among the stars, but nothing to
attract vulgar notice.

llorbaffee's Notice of Sale

A Popular Novelist's V,v:r, mi n ;.
E. P. Roe's impuls!''!! to novel writing

came from without. II.s novels are con-
ventional r.ot ;' ti.e kind thought to be
artistic or to indicate genius or some-
thing like it. But they sell; they are read
rather than talked about. He was born
in a small to wn on the Hudson, and had
a leaning to theology. He studied it, and
became a country clergyman. The civil
war broke out, and he avent with a New
York regiment to Virginia as chaplain.
He had his spice of romance; he volun-
teered to accompany the body of raiders
under command of the chivalrous youth
Ulric Dahlgren, who rode into the Con-
federate lines surrounding Richmond and
lost his life by the daring act. After the
war he returned home, lectured on the
theme, and gradually retired from the
church. Being in Chicago at the time
of the fire he was deeply impressed with
the calamity and inspired to attempt a
novel, which he named "Barriers Burned
Away." It was a rcmarkaable pecuniary
success, and decided his vocation. He is
a literary farmer an agricultural litter-
ateur. He spends his time between small
fruits and big stories and of the former he
writes fondly and knowingly. Chicago's
misfortune was Roe's fortune. Except for
the great fire he might still have been in
the pulpit, which he has relinquished for-
ever, having dropped his title of reverend.

Chicago Times.

ball and umbrella tricks, by Ginzo, aged
nine, were very clever. Five balls
were kept in motion in the air simul-

taneously three with one hand and
one was sustained rolling around upon
the exterior of a Japanese umbrella.
The pedestal act, in which young
Masazo again figured, exhibited in an-

other form the marvelous elasticity of
his joints. Not the least skillful per-

formance was the balancing of a full
tumbler of water at the end of a perpen-
dicular rod upon the chin. A broad cup
was subsequently substituted for the
glass, rotary motion was commu-
nicated by a magic touch of
the hand, and the water was
distributed abroad upon the stage in a
feathery spray. The lengthy entertain-
ment was brought to a close with the
double ladder feat. A powerful young
fellow lay upon his back on cushions,
and with legs erect, poised up-

on the soles of his feet a ladder
reaching to the top of the building.
Another was placed horizontally upon
its summit, and from either extremity of
this latter there hung other ladders.
Two juveniles mounted this contrivance
and performed a number of startling
feats. The strain upon the man below
was evidently very severe, as it contin-
ued for some minutes. His chest
heaved painfully and every muscle
quivered. The programme throughout
was in excellent taste and full of inter-
est.

The Cosinorama.
This evening at 7:30 o'clock, the Cos-mora-

will be opened to the public in
the building on Hotel 6treet known as the
Astor House. The admission is fixed at
twenty-fiv- e cents, and the exhibition is
certainly worth more than that amount.
No one should fail to visit it. Special
rates will be made for schools.

BO.SWELL, J
This fine young Stallion will stand the season at

"Greenfield," Kapiolani I

To a limited number of mares.
TERMS, $50 THE SEASON. TO INSUHi

Boswell, Jr., sired by Boswell, a son of the great Almont, sire
etc. His dam is Maud (record 2 :20), she by Bertrand Black Hawk.

Almont by Alexander's Abdallah; first dam by Mambrino Chief;
by Pilot, Jr.

Bertrand, No. 3262, got by Champlain Black Hawk, son of Vei
Hawk, 5 ; dam Belle Burns by Champion Black Hawk, Son of Ver
Hawk, 5 ; grand dam Nelly Drennon by Herod Tuckahoe. Bred by V
Richmond, Jefferson Co., Ohio.

18 IS'S? 8Pa90n,8 he ,1,rf J California, during which time ahe
fiLrdstatfced Retting a record of 2:U0 at the Sacramento Statewhee a field of seven horses before the race finished At StorkKillarney. and four others, in three 2li!,straight heats. .Time, 2 2 2:2o it th,

i?n aLL &ola"iJh hud not pulled Lhe mi o s V back, she no doubt conl.

1..D(1 oversight, drove ler a mile In 2;2o, . ,",e5 mil. 'u.S5. ' t",1,""

ALSO, AT THE SAME PLACE,

D O N" CAS T E K

insults. If it were leased in small tracts
r long terms of years, or sold in con-

venient sized farms, the available land
tributary to Honolulu would support a
i ;rge producing population, but inas-
much as this is not likely to happen in
. iie near future, we must look to the
Harbor to promote the growth of the
ity.
There is nothing new in this, and we

'.aim no originality for the thought;
nevertheless it loses nothing by repeti-t- .

m. Unfortunately, matters pertaining
I'j the Harbor are not receiving much at-

tention just now. A new kerosene ware-

house is in course of erection, but noth-

ing has been done to give effect to the
appropriation of $8,000 for a new storage
warehouse, although it would be an im-

mediate and direct source of revenue.
; ti work of dredging has been sus-
pended since July last, and the storm
. .iters are steadily silting up the Har--

r. Dredging should be resumed, $40,-- ;
0 having been appropriated for it last

ession. It is essentially a reproductive
ork, because the silt from the Harbor

;: ikes new land at the Esplanade, while
; epening the available water space.

id there is quite little enough anchor- -

e space in bold water in the inner
: irbor at the best of times; any dim-- .

iiion of that space must therefore be
garded as an evil.
We trust the Government may see its
.y, in the multiplicity of the demands

. on it, to attend to the wants of the
irbor. It is one of the paramount in-es- -s

of the country. It may be made
build' up the commercial and indus-- ;

il importance of the Kingdom, but
::sean only be accomplished by care- -

.,. attention to every detail looking to its
istant and extensive improvement.

1. 1

Whkbeas, default has been made in the
condition of that certain mortgage made bv
Corchee .1 Ahiing to Hyman Brothers, dated
December 15, 1885, and recorded iu liber 1)6,
pages 441 to 446, and notice of intention to
foreclose the same has been duly given;

Now, Therefore, in accordance with the
l ower of Hale in said mortgage contained,
tnd by order of said mortgagees, I will sellat public auction at my salesrooms in
Honolulu, on

Saturday, March 5, 1887,
At 12 o'clock noon, the property covered by
said mortgage, viz.:

1. The lease of that certain piece of and
situate at Kahuluu, Koolau, Oahu, whereon
is situated the vice mill belonging to mort-
gagors, and described in a lease from Ah
Yan & Co. to Conchee & Ahuug, dated Sep-
tember 9, 1880. for fifteen vears, and re-
corded in Keg. of Deeds in book 65, on
pages 3GG-37- and also all buildings, ma-
chinery and appurtenances hereon situate;
and also 24 head of working oxen, 2 ox carts,
One PADDY WAREHOUSE, storing capac-

ity 400 tons.
One DWELLING IIOUSE.
One SMALL WAREHOUSE at Kalmlun

beach, and THREE HORSES.
The mill is one of the very best on the

Islands, and cleans 50 bags A No.l rice in
twelve hours, and is run by water power, is
in first-clas- s order. It was erected about
six years ago at a cost of 12,000. Theground rent for the mill site and waterpower is $200 per annum.

2. One undivided one-four- th interest in
the Waiahole Rice Plantation, known as
"Wing Chong Fat Company, consisting ot
ten leaseholds more or ley-- , and having 35
acres of rice land more o. less, and being
interest and leases and leasehold interest
described in schedule C, in said mortgage;
also, two houses, one rice floor, seven horaes,
eight working oxen, three plows and uten-
sils requisite for plantation. Rental, $1,026
per annum, average crop, 45 tons of paddv;
owes about S3, 500.

3. The leae of all of that certain piece of
land, with buildings and improvements
thereon, situated on N'uuanu street, in said
Honolulu, opposite the late Queen Emma's
residence, and lately occupied bv the mort-
gagors as store and office, and described in
a lease from Charles 11. Bishop and B. P.Bishop to Conchee it Ahung, dated Novem-
ber 25, 1878, for five years, and from Jan-
uary I, 18S3, and extended for five years
from January 1, 18S3, at a rental of $300
per annum, and recorded in said Registry in
book 58. page 32. This property is rented
now at $45 per month.

For further particulars enquire of

Lewis J. Levey,
Auctioneer.

Or to L. A. THURSTON, Attorney for
Mortgagees. 490marS

The 'Frieml.
The March issue of "The Friend" is

to hand. It is now under the sole edi-

torial management of the Rev. E. C.
Oggel, and is creditable to his skill and
judgment. The temperance campaign
conducted by Mr. R. T. Booth naturally
receives prominent mention. It is the
almost general testimoay that, this mis-
sion has been more beneficial in its re-

sults than any similar mission on these
Islands. Mr. Booth did not resort to
sensational methods, and this had a
good deal to do with his success. He
was also reasonable and tolerant, and
this perhaps had still more to do with
the result. It is to be hoped that those
who joined the temperance brigade will
stand firm. Society will be the gainer
therebv.

Who is open to trot against any Sta n 9

$50 THE SEASON.
Doncastcr is a bright sorrel, with while f ' Ip ,u face, and left hind

is 16 hands in height, weighs about 1,185-- u;,ds. lle took first and only
for stallion roadsters at the California t'Uita Vn;- -

Pronunciation of Foreign Karnes.
A writer in The Century gives a sensi-

ble answer to the often perplexing ques-
tions of the pronunciation of foreign
names; whether "Simplon" and like
words should be pronounced "Samplon,"
or according to the spelling in English.
He says: "When there is an established
Anglicized pronunciation or form of a
foreign word it is always to be used;
otherwise, and especially in modern
European languages, where ignorance is
no excuse, the foreign pronunciation is
the only accurate one."

Ashamed of His Country.
Young Bartlett, the American boy

whom the venerable Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s

took to raise, is a most extreme
Tory and an insufferable snob. He was
born at Plymouth, Mass., but is so much
ashamed of his American origin that he
slm'dy gives Pljmiouth as his birthplace
in the brief biographical note with which
he is honored in the parliamentary direc-
tory, thus leaving those who do not know
better to suppose that Plymouth, Eng-
land, is meant. Chicago Tribune.

First Plumber Joke of the Season.
"Thirteen thousand dollars for the

plumbing and gasfitting in my house!"
he exclaimed as he looked at the bill.

"Yes, sir," humbly replied the plum--

""But the building and land together
only cost $10,000."

"Exactly, sir, but I had to take in ac-

count the" natural scenery around the
place. Natural scenery is always figured
in our bills."

The French cabinet ministers are pro-

vided with handsomely furnished houses,
and paid $20,000 a year.

Pet turtles are becoming the fashion iu
New York city.

e allien Kir
i M ; lir.st dniiSTREETS AND ROADS- -
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PEDIGREE Doncaster was sired bv celebratjd trot
Lady Emily ; she by Hiram Woodruff; lie bv Young M
River (thoroughbred) ; second dam by Black Jack, son
dam by American Eclipse. ' '

Doncaster lias a record of 2 :34 over a mile track.
Elmo was sired by Mowhawk ; he by Long Island

drew Jackson; he by Young Bashaw. His dam wai
Jones' Sir Richard, a thoroughbred horse. j

Elmo was sold to II. W. Sealle,ttq., ofhlayfiold,
$15,000, where he stood the season at $150. TAmo is tl
Como. 2 :26K, and other I

k Hawk ; he 5

Sir Richard;

Business Agency, Etc.
Mr. Charles T. Gulick is about settled

in his new office, No. 38 Merchant street.
It has been fitted up in a very thorough
manner and has every convenience. In
another column will be found his new
advertisement, which should be care-
fully ierused by our readers and its con-
tents noted. He has properties for sale
and lease, and advertises fbr help. John
Good is announced as his authorized col-
lector.

I. I. S. Navigation Company.
The following are the officers of the

Interisland Steam Navigation Company
for the ensuing year: President, Thos.R.Foster; Vice President, W. B. God--

At tlie Lyceum.
There will be a preparatory service at

the Lyceum this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
At 7 o'clock the Standing Committee
will meet at the Lyceum any one who
may desire to unite with the Church on
profession of faith or by letter.

t i Cir: IV Cc. C
in,

'ho weather i now favorable to the
air of streets and roads, and it is

:: tifying to see that a beginning has
! n made in a small way on Beretania

; et. Rotten rock is being dumped
a : an occasional hole, and a little of

., road earth is shovelled on top. This
- oetter than nothing, and if the in- -

alities in the road are filled up Bere-

tania street may be fit to drive upon in
dry weather. But a good or lasting job
cannot be made in this way. The Ad-

vertiser pointed out some time ago hoar

work might be done with some show of

eucces3 and at comparatively little ecr

The
heats, t
30, 187c
4:59.
strain

Ha: Aiil 12, 187:
"trfcgbt heats;

. , btfct Jerome f

in nve, In harnrs, for $)

j7 i i race,
, (!-- ., -- :' . J:31V
r:vi . t ; r ; time
it y.ny !'. . ,ird itWme, 2;29.

Honolulu Almanac ami Directory.
The Honolulu Almanac and Directory

for 1837 is now for sale at J. II. Soper's
news depot and at this office. Price 50
cents. It contains complete statistical
and general information relating to these
Islands.

Great rare win be taken, but no r.tj ,r trppouHirey; becretary, Jonn Lna; Treasurer,
W. H. McLean; Auditor, P. C. Jones;
Directors : Thos. R. Foster, G. N. Wil XT A 7)T3V At; .eaifcox, W. B. Godfrey and John Ena.

610 marls
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1)LOCAL' f . "n route to loioiMuiia J JKong, due March 12 .Department of the Ixtebiob. J Am bark Ceylon, R Calhoun, from San Fran-
cisco, due February ig-'2-rt

Am bktne Ella, E c Rust, from San Francisco,APPLICATION FOR WATER PRIVILEGE. uue r eoruary 2o-8- 8

No. ENGELBBECHTSHaw schr General Riegel, Sanders, from
French Frigate Shoala, due Nov 20-3- 0

Haw bark Thos R Foster, F W Kugg, from Vic13Honolulu, II. I.,
Application is hereby made by

toria, ij j, aue Dec 25-3-1

Am bktne Makah, from Newcastle, NSW, due
reuruary

O S S Australia (Hawi, H C Houdlette, fromfur a water aan trancisco. due March 9

A Japanese cook is advertised for.
The Queen's Own will have its regular

monthly meeting at the Armory this even-

ing.
Her Excellency Lanihau, Governess of

Kauai, returned home by the Mikahala
yesterday.

Colonel Z. S. Spalding and family left for
Kauai yesterday. Mrs. Dr. Herbert ac-

companied them.
A meeting of Lodge Le Progres de

l'Oceanic will be held at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. First degree.

"Jesus Christ Our Friend' will be the

RMSS Alameda (Ami. H G Morse, from the
Colonies, en route to San Francisco, dueprivilege for the premises on

size of tap March 11
P M S 3 City of New York. Searle, from Hong

kong via lokohama, en route to San Francisco,irrigation privileges, at the rate aue Jiarch 5th
Haw S S Australia. Houdlette. from Saa Fran

Cisco, due March Vth
of per annum.
Water to be used for Supposed to be lost.

subject at the prayer meeting at the ves1'ASSEXliEKJ.
DEPARTURES.Fnll description of premises. try of Fort-stre- et Church this evening.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, March 1st Her The "Honolulu Almanac and Directory'txcellency Governess Lanir.au, col z. s rpaia- -

LIONOLILL' WATER WORKS, J

DiPAKT-MEN- r OF I.VXEKIOR. )

Rules and Regulations of the Honolulu Water
Works for the City and Ilarbor of Honolulu,
adopted and promulgated this 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1887:

1. Applications for a permanent supply of
water from any Government system or source of
supply .sLll be in writing, signed by the appli-
cant; such application. shall be upon a printed
form, which will be furnished at the office of the
Hoixlulu Water Works.

2. All Water Rates shall be payable half yearly
in advance on the first day of January and the
first day of July each year at the ortice of the
Honolulu Water Wsrks.

for 1837 is now on sale at J. II. Sopers'sAll rates are payable semi-annuall- y, in ad ing, wife and familv, R C Spalding, Mrs l)r iier-ber- t,

C W Spitz. J Blaisdell, Hon G B Polohau, news depot and this office. Price, 50 centsJudge J K Kakina, Rev J B Hxnaike, Rev L Kaa- -vance, at the offiee of the Honolulu Water Works
on the first days of January and July of each puu. J W Alanai. E Strehz, Mr Handley, L, Kalto- - The Hons. J. II. S. Martin, J. K. Nafen, Bruce Cartvvright, E Hofguard, G N Wilcox,year.

hale and D. H. Nahinu returned to theirand about 50 deck passengers .

SAN JOSE, CAL, U. S. A. J

A CALIFORNIA PB0DUCT10S.
This Privilege is subject to the Rules and Reg

For Kohi, Kan. Maalaea and Lahaina, per respective homes by the W. G. Hall yesulations promulgated by the Minister of the steamer W G Hall, March 1st Hon J K Nahale, terday.Interior, ani to the Laws of the Kingdom more Hon L" H Nahinu, Hon J H S Martin, Rev A Pan,
especially. Chapter 26 of the Laws of 1886. Rev A 1) Forbes, J C Kirkwood, J A Buck, Mrs

Thompson, D Kekowai, H N Greenwell, Judge J Mr. A. M. Hewett has got one of his
store windows tastily laid out with a var-
iety of novelties never seen in this city be

G Hoapili, A Kahale, C Camara, C Daniels, P N --:o,The Honolulu Water Works shall in no case be
liable for any claim for damage occasioned by Makee, and about V0 deck passengers. C I Gr AJR.For windward ports, per stmr Kinau, March

1st Hon G K Richardson, J Richardson, T Rain
the bursting of pipes whatsoever. A stop cock
shall be put not more than two feet inside the
front boundary line of premises by the holder

fore. Call and have a look.
Applications for money orders for forWalker and wife: Rev H Lsenberg, H Gunn, L V

P Kenealii, Mrs A Widdefield, O N Arnold, J R The Fine Exhibit Made at the Fair by

the Fredericksburg Brewing Co.
eitrn countries, per steamship Citv ofof the privilege at bis expense, and the same be

protected by a box or otherwise, kept clean and
S Lake, Major V H Cornwell, P A Dias, c A

Chapin, H Morrison, J Kekapa and son, P Alau Leads Them All.New York, will be received at the Postand about 00 deck passengersmarked, so water can be turned off immediately. Office up to 4 p. m. Friday next.
A gang of prisoners were at work onEXPORTS.

For San Francisco, per bark C O Whitmore,

1" all caaes of non-payme- nt of the Water
Rate within fifteen days after it is due, ten per
cent in addition to the regular rate shall be
charged to and become due ly the person hold-
ing such privilege, and the Superintendent may
forthwith without notice shut off the water from
such privilege and charge the expenses of the
same to such holders of the privilege, and all
the water shut off from the privilege as above
shall not be turned on again until the rate for
such privilege and the expenses are paid in
full.

4. No person or family supplied with water
from the Honolulu Water Works shall be per-
mitted to use the water for any purpose other
than that stated in their agreement, nor to sup-
ply water in any way to other pc rdons or

--:o:Water Privilege No. Beretania street yesterday, filling up some
March 1st H 11 Haokfeld & Co. 16,Ju9 bags

Your wives and children Hill re-
joice.

Having found the Sampler C'lnr
your choice.

of the large holes in the road with broken
stone. It will do very little good. One of the most novel auI unique exhibits of the Mechanics' Fair wa3 that of the

A water privilege is hereby
granted to as specified in

sugar; ii Bolte, l.aou nags sugar; m unnnaum
& Co, 2,040 bags sugar and 1,020 bags rice. Total
sugar, 20,2'jy bags; total tonnage, i,35y tons; do
mestic value, sluti.oOO The steam roller was at work on

street yesterday afternoon. Thettie ioregomg application, subject to the same
For San Francisco, per bark Lady Lampson,

March 2d Castle & Cooke. 2.958 hags sugar; Uand the Rules and Regulations of the Honolulu Brewer & Co, 3,114 bags sugar; T H Davies & Co,
6,22 bag3 sugar. Total sugar, 12,297 uaga; loiai Engelbreclit, Son & Co.,

I05mch29 21 FIRST. STREET. S. F.
tonnage, 080 tons; domestic value, t"4,4oo i'j.Water Works.

Executed in Duplicate.

Honolulu, 1S8

523feb28tf
L. AHOLO.
Minister of Interior.

Che new American barkentine S. N. Castle
.. . - i i. 1 C 4s.

a-i-a tifrtnfii at me ron-sire- et iia,n. ucii . LADIES' NURSEthe barkentine Klikitat, March 1st.

Fredericksburg Laer Brewing Co. It was in the form of a bower, theroor oeing lormed
of hop vines, while around the sides were arranged the various packages of the famous
Fredericksburg beer. This compauy was the pioneer in the manufacture of lager on the
Coast. After overcoming many obstacles they have succeeded in producing an export

Lager ISTot Surpassed
By any other made in the United States. A proot of this is seen in the fact that their
goods are sold as far East as Chicago, despite Eastern competition. How can they do
this after paying freight over 3,000 miles of railroad, it may be aakud. In the first place
hops are better and cheaper here than in the East; again, California barley is the bout
grown in the United States; bat the chief reason is the superior quality of the brew. As
they use only the finest artesian water and the very best material, and have all the best
and latest machinery, they are able to produce an article that

DEFIES COMPETITION.
Their Export Lager is so perfect that it will keep any number of years in "any climate,
and is sold largely iu Mexico, Australia, the Islands, South America, and in Bhort
throughout the Western Uemispheie. In three years their output has quadrupled; last
year it amounted to 33,000 barrels, and this year will exceed that amount.

Since writing the above we learn that the Fredericksburg Brewing Co. was awarded
the first prize, a silver medal, ' for the best Export Lager," also the first prize, another
silver medal, for the " best Keg Lager Beer." Journal of Commerce, San Francisco.

The German hark C. R. Bishop was hauledHeadquarters,
alongside Wilder's wharf March 1st, where sheAdjutant General's Dkpartme:

students of Punahou College, who ride in
the 'bus, appreciated the work done by
the roller.

Messrs. E. P. Adams & Co. will sell
crockery and glassware at the store lately
occupied by J. T. Mossman, corner of
King and Nuuanu streets, at 10 o'clock
this morning.

There will be the usual services at St.
Andrew's Cathedral this evening at 7:30
o'clock, when the Rev. George "Wallace
will deliver a brief Lenten address. Choir
rehearsal will follow.

The "Gazette" says that Mr. E. W.
Iloldsworth, of Theo. H. Davies & Co., is
to be married to Miss Edith Purvis,
daughter of It. Purvis, Esq., of Buiten-zor- g,

Java, and formerly of Kealia, Kauai.
The wedding is to take place in Paris.

) WISHING A COMPETENT NURSEIADIES the services of Mrs. CHAMPLAINFebruary 4, lb87. will unload her cargo.
(Geueral Order No. 3.) by inquiring at Mrs. Hoyt's, 115 King street.The schooner Ehukai brought 283 bags sugar

corner of Alakea street.

5. Consumers shall prevent all unnecessary
waste of water, and shall make no concealment
of the purposes for which li is Used.

C. No alteration shall be made in any water
pipe or fixture without first giving notice of the
intended alteration at the orttce of the Honolulu
Water Works.

7, In all cases where water Is to be supplied
to several parties or tenants from one connec-
tion or tap, the contract for the privilege will be
made only with one of said several parties, and
on his default to abide by these regulations
and pay the rates, the connection will be cut
off.

8. In all cases jf l ire or l ite Alarm, those
persons having irrigation or fountain privileges
shall immediately shut od their Water.

y. All unoccupied premised having water

from Waialua, Oahu, March 1st, and will leaveOn the present melancholy occasion of the
death of tier late Royal Highness the Princess
Likelike, the Officers of the Forces will wear, again to-da- y.

Th steamer J. A. Cummins will loave thiswhen in uniform, black crape over the orna
morning for Koolau and Waimanalo. Mr. il.
Emmerson has been appointed Chief Officer ol

mental part pf the hat or cap, over the sword
knot and on the left arm, with black gloves, and

her.a black crape scarf over the sash.
The Leadiiiff Millinery HouseThe American bark C. O. Whitmore, CaptainThe drums are to be covered with black, and

black crape is to be Lung from the staff of the T. Thompson, sailed March 1st at 2ociecKwun
Infantry and from the standaid of the Cavalry, -- OF-20,20'J bags sugar and 1,6-- 0 bags rice for Sau

When officers appear at Court in their uni Francisco. The cargo weighed 2,098,182 pounds,
forms, they will wear black crape over the orna and was valued at $100,500. CHAS. J. FISHEL.The schooner Rainbow arrived from Hanalei.mental part of the bat or cap, over the sword
knot, aud on the left arm, with white gloves- -

"Having been appointed SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands for the above
celebrated Brewing Company, we are now prepared to fill all orders for the trade and
family consumption at bedrock figures.

FREETH & PEACOCK,Kauai, February 28th, with 430 bags sugar. She
and a black crape scarf over the sash left March 1st with coal for Koolau, Oahu.

The period of mourning specified by the Court
The steamer Lehua arrived from Hamakua, By the Australia we have received a fine line

of NEW GOODS, which will be placed for sale onHawaii, March 1st, with 2,500 bags sugar from
Hakalau, which will be transferred to the brig- -

will be observed by the Forces.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
Adjutant General.

An Klegraut Calendar.
Mr. V. S. Luce, wine and spirit mer-

chant, has sent us a calendar for 1S87
from "V. A. Boss & Co., known all over
the world as manufacturers of ginger ale
and other a?rated waters. It is most
handsomely gotten up. Round the
outer edge are small dials showing the dif-

ference in time at different places on the
globe with Greenwich. It also shows a
picture of the company's manufactory
at Belfast. One of the firm, Mr. W. A.
Ross, is Hawaiian Consul at Belfast.

Saturday. 23 Niuianu Street, Honolulu.
369jdec23 d-w- tf J BOTH TELEPHONIC Is ,antine W. G- - Irwin. Reports fine weather.

privileges will be charged full water rates unless
a written notice is given at the office of the Hon-
olulu Water Works to shut off the sa'ue from the
main pipe.

10. All service pipes sh ill be kept clear and
in good repair by the holder of the privilege at
his own expense.

11. Street sprinkling with hose and standing
irrigators is prohibited except by written per-
mission from the oJtice of the Houolnln Water
Works.

12. No one but the petsons duly authorized
by the Superintendent nf i.ie ilfiolulu Waier
Works shall tap or turn oif or on water from the
main pipes.

13. All officers and duly authorized Inspectors
of the Honolulu Water Works shall be admitted

Ladies' Black Silk Clocked Hose, 4i',.P. O. BOX 504.The American tern J.C.Ford, Captain i.ii.
The Court will go Into full mourning for Her Griffiths, sails this afternoon for Sau Irancisco

with about 7,000 bags sugar, weighing about 5CJ (Good Black.)
Cream AMtrachaii l)res.H (oods. Doubletons. Width.

The schooner Mary arrived March 1st from Cream Grenadine and Sacking: Dress
Kukaiau, Hawaii, with 1.C00 bags sugar, which tioous.

late Royal Highness the Princess Likelike from
this date until the day after the funeral, and
will wear half mourning from that time until
the expiration of two weeks from the day of the
fu literal.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
U. M.'s Chamberlain.

Iolani Palace, February 3, 1887. 470 tf d w

were placed on board the bark Sonoma. Lisrht Colored Cashmeres.Captain Nye has been appointed Chief Officer pavrn.sf jurats.
of tha steamer Mikahala. Something new in Fancy Crape.

The steamer James Makee arrived from Kauai
March 1st with 2,090 bags sugar from Kapaa, GAUZE RIBBONS,
which were placed on board the brigantine W. WANTED. Ihe Latest.L'OJiT 01' HONOLULU, 11. J.
G. Irwin. Reports fine weather.

Infants 3j Hose In Uaruet, Pink, BlueIhe steamer C. R. Bishop was lowered from and White.

B. P. EHLEES & CO.

ALL aOODS
At Greatly Reduced Prices !

--Alter Stoclc Taking.

DAVIS & WILDER,

the Marine Railway March 1st, and will leave at
A Flue Uue of Kkirt PInitiiijfs audJAPANESE COOK WANTED. MUST MAKEnoon to-d- ay for allrortsin Kauai from Uana- - A Knelling.himself generally useful. Apply at thisinaulu to Hanalei, via Waianae. office. 627nar2tf Finest Line of Silk GlovesThe steamer James Makee sails at 5 o'clock this

A II IE I V A I.S.
Tuesday, March 1.

Stmr James Makee, Campbell, from Kauai
fctmr Lehua, Clark, from Uamakua

gStmr Waimanalo, Underwood, from Waianae
and Waialua

Schr Ehukai, from Waialua, Oahu
Schr Rainbow, from Hanalei
Schr Mary, for Kukaiau

Ever imported to this City.afternoon, for Kapaa, Kauai. NOTICE. Npaulsli iLace Fichus in White & BlackThe British bark Martha risher will leave
the early part of next week with the balance of
her cargo for Portland, Oregon.

The 6teamer Kinau sailed March 1st at her
usual hour for windward ports. She took on

We have on hand a very large stock of

All- - Wool Shawls.
A fine line of Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed

HATS.
A full line of Black Cashmere, Gimps, Fringes,

etc., etc.
Come aud See our Xe v Goods.

board 22 pigs and ne pinion for Kohala, and 4

at all reasonable hours to all part3 of any prem-

ises having water privileged, to inn pec t the
saiue.

14. So water shall be sold fioui any privilege
except by written permission of the Superinten-
dent. No water shall be supplied to ships or
vessels except at the special rates or by special
agreement, and only by the Officer of the Hon-

olulu Water Works duly authorized. In all cases
of water supplied hereunder a receipt for the
quantity supplied shall be given and payment
shall be made to no person except on the produc-
tion of the receipt from the office of the Hono-

lulu Water Works.
15. Irrigation shall be confined to the hours

that shall be published from time to time by the
Superintendent of Waterworks.

1G. Violation of any of these Rules and Regu-

lations shall terminate the privilege, and the
water shall be cut off and shall not be turned on
again until the payment of all costs and ex-

penses.
The Superintendent of Water Works is author-

ized to grant and sign permissions for Water
Privileges, and make all agreements in connec-

tion with water rates.
Witness my hand and Official

seal. Seal the day and date above writ-
ten.

L. AHOLO,
Minister of Interior.

The following are the f.wns of privileges and
charges of water rates:

HONOLULU WATER WORKS,

Department of thk Interior. )

cows, 4 calves and 2 horses fcr Kawaihae, be-

sides a large amount of miscellaneous cargo. Grocers and Provision Dealers

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- r9VT of the Interisland Steam ?Naviga-tio- n

Company, held March 1, 1887, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year;
T. R. Foster President
W. B. Godfrey Vice President
J. Ena Secretary
W. H. McLean Treasurer
P. C. Jones Auditor

Directors T. R. Foster, G. N. Wiloox, W. B.
Godfrey and J. Ena.

528mar8 J. ENA, Secretary I. I. S. N. Co.

COSMORAMA.

The Hawaiian steamship Australia leaves San
Francisco to-d- ay for this port.

i:iAiiT(7jift:K.
Tuesday, March 1.

Steamship Kinau, Lorenzen, for windward
ports, at 4 p m

Stmr Mikahala, Hall, for Nawiliwili, Waimea,
Koloa, etc, Kauai, at 5 p m

Stmr W G Hall, Bates, for Maui and Hawaii,
at 10 a m

Am bk C O Whitmore, T Thompson, for San
Francisco, at 1 p m

Schr Kawatlani, for Koolau
Schr Heeia, for Koolau
Schr Liholiho, for Waimea, Kauai
Schr Kauikeaouli, for Kohala
Schr Caterina, for Hanalei
Schr Josephine, for Ewa
Schr Mile Morris, for Koolau
Schr Rainbow, for Koolau, Oahu

The British bark Lady Lampson, Captain CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Leading Millinery House.

C. F. Marston, will sail at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing with 12,297 bags sugar, weighing 1,359,915

511 feblOtfpounds, and valued at o4,456 79.

The steamer W. G. Hall left yesterday morning
with a large amount of freight for various
windward ports and a goodly number of passen Hawaiian Opera House!gers.

The steamer Iwalani will sail at 10 o'clock to A large number of beautiful pictures from all
parts of the world, arranged for exhibition

through strong lenses, under a power-
ful light, will be jpened at the

building known as the

morrow morning for Xukuihaele, uonokaa,
Paauhau and Kukaiau, Hawaii, via Lahaina.

The steamer Mikahala sailed March 1st for
Nawiliwili, Koloa, Waimea, Eleele, Lekaha and
the island of Niihau. ASTOR HOUSE,

Thursday Evening, March 3d,

Saturday Evening, March 5th.

52 Eort Street Honolulu.
OFJbTR FOR SALE :

SALMON (Columbia Eiver) in bbls., H bbla. and cafes; 15, 25 and 50 lb. key.
BEEF (ex-Famil- y) in 100 lb. bbls. and 25 and 50 lb. kegs.
MACKEREL in 15 lb. kits.
HERRINGS in 15 lb. kits, HERRINGS (Holland)-- in kegs.
MIXED PICKLES, GERMAN PICKLES, SAUER KRAUT, WORCESTEKSHiltii

SAUCE in 5 gallon kegs.
SUGAR Dry Granulated bbls., bbls., and 30 lb. boxes.

" Cube H bbls. and 25 lb. boxes.
Powdered in 30 lb. boxes.

COFFEE Costa Rica green, in sacks.
" Folger's Java in 1 and 2 lb. tins.
' 0:d Kona green and roasted.

FAIRBANK'S LARD in cases, 3, 5 and 10 lb. tins.
CASES L., McN. & L., 1 and 2 lb. Corned Beef.

1 and 2 lb. Lunch Tongue.
" Underwood's Boned and Potted Meats and Lobsters." Honey in glass jars.
" Medium and Saloon Bread and Soda Crackers.
" Table Fruits, Tickles, Sugar Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, Jams and JUJi-s- , lion,Hackin's Soups. Catsup, Eagle and Vanilla Chocolate, etc., etc.

HAMS Buffalo, Whittaker, Dnpoe, and California Covered.
BACON "Thistle," and n. MDupee.
CHEESE California. New York, Young America, Edom Limburger, etc.

A large and complete invoice just opened np of Crosse & Blackwell's Me. , '

Jams and Jellies, French Peas and Mushrooms, Salad Oils, Spices and C,
Chutney Sauces, Candies, etc., etc.

BUTTEE-Plent- v for Everybody.
Woodlawn Dairv inl lb. riHckn Trir rrlurt tn rj"i - n. v i j . , ,. .

Vessels JLeavliiir To-Da- y.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilsen. for Koolau and
Waimanalo at 10 a m

Stmr Surprise, W Weisbartb, for Kuau, at 4
p m

Stmr C R Bishop, Chaney, for Kilauea and
Hanalei, via Waianae, at noon

Stmr James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa, at 5 p m
Am tern J C Ford, T U Griffiths, for San

Francisco
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston, for San

Francisco
Schr Kulamanu, for Kohala
Shr Waioli, for Kuau
Schr Ehukai, for Waialua
Schr Waimalu, for Kuau
Schr Waiehu. for Kuau, Maui
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau. Oahu

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTES.
Regi.lations of water rate? for the Honolulu

Water Works changed and revised this 20 th day
of February, A. D. 1837;

On Hotel Street,
Yuen Kee & Co. have removed to Hotel

street. On Wednesday Ev'g., Mar. 2d,3
B --t Fine white cashmere scarfs with fringeB 2. o

at N. S. Sachs', 104 Fort street.
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK,

Fine millinery goods, new ribbons andi I

adjd ezS jCay j new trimmingH at Sachs'.
-- 2 -
a 2. 31

o o
And will remain open from 1 to 5 p. m., and at

7;30 p. m. daily.Children's lace stocks, all colors, infants'

re i
33 O

B
c -

o

worsted hoods and jackets at Sachs' store.
Admission, Twenty-liv- e Cent.
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r--- Special Notice.
Chas. T. Gulick, Notary Public, Genr: o o o o

O 3 O O O O

eral Business Agency. Bills, accounts

Vessels Ju I'ort from Foreign Pons.
NAm bk Sonoma, Howes, from Newcastle,

S W

Brit bark Zoila, McKay, from Newcastle, N
S W

H H M's training ship Kaiiniloa, from Apia,
Samoa

Nor bk P C Paterson, from Newcastle, NSW
Brit bark Glengaber, Rolleston, from Liver-

pool
Brit bark Martha Fisher, Buckingham, from

Liverpool
Am bark Klikitat, R D Cutler, from Port Towns-en- d.

W T
Am btne W G Irwin. J E McCoIlough, from

San Fra.iCisco
Ger bk O K Bishop, II Wolters, from Bremen,

Germany
Am bktne S N Castle, H L Hubbard, from Port

Townsend.
Am bktne Forest Queen, Winding, from San

Franciseo

daily. Other Island Dairies, 50 cts. per lb. California Fresh Roll Butter cn Ice
60 lb. kegs Choice Gilt Edge. Whitney's Roll Butter In tins.

BEANS, ONIONS AND POTATOES,
(New Zealand Potatoes by every steamer from the Colonies.)

DS'-O-
ur celebrated Family Flour "Fresno" brand, also Golden Gate.

Barley, Oats, Bran, Wheat aud Corn,
All of which we offer at very low prices.

o
b 1

ca O

a

OF- -

JAPANESE
ACROBATS

Will, while en route to San Francisco, New York.
Loudon and Paris, give a short season in Hono-

lulu. This Company consists of twelve per-

formers, males and females. Their feats are
marvelous, new and numerous, embracing the
tamrus

ACT of OGAWA,
(walking with bare feet on the razor-lik- e edges
of Yaconin swords), walking in fire with bare
feet, etc , etc.

. The celebrated trick, Revolving a Huge Tub,
with one performer inside ani one on the out-
side, the

LADDER TRICK
Greatly improved, Balancing Fans, Umbrellas
etc., are also among the feats.

Special ratf s for Schools. 529marl

Dell Telephone 34H. 1. O. Box 413.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
XOTAKY PUIII.IC,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.

General Business Agent.

Books written nn. Account wand Rents
Collected.

Fmplovment and Shipping Agency. Labor
Contract Blanks and Revenue Stamps always on
hand. Copying and translating in all languages
used in this Kingdom. Orders from the other
Islands will receive prompt attention.

53tf Itoth Teleptior . i

AUCTION SALE t
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A. M. HEWETT.- "3c -

and rents collected. Mr. JohnGood.Jr.,
authorized collector.

Employment Agency Mr. F. Marcos,
special agent.

All orders sent to No. 3S Merchant
street will receive prompt attention.

Bell Telephone 348. P. O. Box 415.

"American Journal of Scieuce."'
The February issue of this monthly

publication is to hand. It maintains its
high reputation as a first-cla- ss scientific
journal. The chief interest of the num-
ber to Hawaiian readers centers in the
article on Kilauea, and on "Volcanic
Energy," already noticed in the Adver-
tiser. There are several other scientific
papers, but these are of too technical a
character to be generally appreciated.
The communications by Professor Alex-
ander on the appearance of Kilauea after
the eruption of March, 1SG6, which take
the leading place in this publication, are
written in popular style, and at the same
time with scientific precision.

OF VALUABLE

real estate I Stationer ; Mhp,
S3

3 JLn onolulu.-.

c
T3 Merchant

HONOLULU, H. 1.

POPlLAIt PRICES.
Doors open at 7;30 p. m.

AV. II. ALDKICII, Manager.
526 mar 5

TO LET.

essels Kxpeetetl from Foreiyru Ports.
Ger bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due January

1-- 15

German bark Hercules, Schaefer, sailed from
Liverpool October Dtb, due February 20-2- 8

Am wh bark Hunter, Geo W Jeuks, from the
Line Islands, due March 10-3- 1

Am bark Timour, Brewer, sailed from Boston
Dec 17, due May 1--

Brit bark Cerates, from Liverpool, due May
1--

Brit bark Velocity, Bolster, from Hongkong,
due Feb 10-1-8

Am bark Julia Foard, from Departure Bay, due
January .10 31

Am wh bk Ohio, from New Bedford, due Feb
10-- 28

Am wh bk Lancer, from New Bedford, due Feb
10-2- 8

Am wh bk Reindeer, from San Francisco, due
Feb 10-2- 8

Am wh bk Helen Mars, from San Francisco,
due Feb 10-- 28

Am wh bk Wanderer, from San Francisco, due
Feb 10-2-8

Am wh bk Francis Palmer, from San Francisco,
due Feb 10-2-8

Am wh bk Fleetwing, from San Francisco, due
Feb 10-2-8

Am wh bk William Bayllies, from San Francis-
co, due Feb 10--28

Am wk bk Mary and Susan, from San Francis-
co, due 10-2- 8

Am wh bk Mars, from San Francisco, due Feb
1 0--

Am wh bk Andrew Hicks, from San Francisco,
due Feb 10-2-8

Am missionary steam bktne MornlngStar.il
F Turner, from the South Sea Islands: due Feb
20-2- 8

P M S S City .if Rio ue JaceUo, W B CLt. fr m

Bell Telephone 302. Mutual ftipLou
524 feb28if

Valuable Properties Tor Sale. Two acres
of land, splendidly situated in Makikl for
Homesteads.

One acre in Makiki, on Beretania street, fine
building site.

One and five-eight- h acres with Cottage,
on Liliba street. A rare chance.

For Iease. Forty acres of land, 2i-- 2 miles
from Moesman's corner 15 acres of which is
suitable for either rice or taro, and has been
under cultivation for the last five years. All
buildings necessary for a first-clas- s little raneh
now on the premises.

Wanted. A Situation By a competent practi-
cal Engineer, who has had many years' expe- -

rienc
' " eit:ca.paLulii.Em .,.-.;-

';: .

Wan i J . ller. A couirte c t. i.i inaa
abou ca! fini em; . . . . - "e-
six Japanese pre ; J.

1

THE COTTAGE ON THE. PLAINS LATELY
by Captain Bohm. Inquire of MrR. COLBURN. 465-feb3- -tf

Bell Telephone 172.
Mutual 372.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE HONof Education, I shall sell at PublicAuction, on Monday,the 7th day of March next at12 noon, at my Salesrooms, corner of Fort andQueen streets. Honolulu, that rery desirabletract of land situate at Kuliu, Lileha street,known as the Lee Youman's property, compris-ing Kalo and KuU land of superior quality, well
watered.
T.OT' TVfl 1 Containing an area of 11 and
AJW Xj 00 acres, at an upset price

Of ?7,500.

TiOT "Ma 9 Adjoin! nr the above on theXJKJ X. i.iU 4--; mauka side, and containing
an area of one acre; npset
price, 1750.

TITLE PERFECT.
TKRM8 CASH. Deeds at the expense" of pur-

chasers. Further particulars may be learned byapplication at the offlc of the Board of Education, where plans and surveys of the land may
Le seen.

IWIS J LEVEY,

. - iW inur 7

'litr watr is used for domestic purposes and
i rrlation of land not exceeding half an acre, and
J ' v liuary dwellings, teneuients and office.

cial rates will be made in the following
fa- - -;

v ii l ing.
H tela and Boarding Hoiines.
:'iU ..d Machine Shop.
St .. toil rs.

Uuufactnring aatl Mechanical purposes.
Vuen se eral Iloues on same lot or premis s

tai b Lou. may be charged:
1'OUI i.

tve- - i .,. inkling.
C'Jatr vurpoi. , SPECIAL RATES.

T.. AHOLO,
Minister of Interior.

EMPLOYLOST.
Election of Officers.

The following are the officers of the
People's Ice and Refrigerating Company
elected at the annual meeting yesterday:
J. M. Sass, President ; J. K. Wilder,
Vice President; W. E. Foster, Secre-
tary; W. E. Wall, Treasurer; J. H.

Campbell's Block, MercL an:
rticulars givei " "ai. jiFu: iVN SA TT'RDA Y MORNING. A DIAMOND

Vy breast pin an frrow, with diamond soli-- i
Cooks, Laborers, House 8ervarii ilJ til f , ,

of help urr -- -- 'cz:p': . w tr
liipioy.-- "r !' i 'ic. 4'"m ovrd ofr ' i 111 oe ptd ttrMERCHANT 9 "WTrrn

AfA by M8s !.: li, i .. a.. e of tLiWilder, W. i!. i'urtPT, ir: ttur.it
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IMMORALITY.MADE CLEAR AS DAY. J 14

WALL STREET'S "PUTS," CALLS," EXTRACTS FROM A MAGAZINE AR-

TICLE BY FANNY DAVENPORT.PREADS" AND STRADDLES." H. E. jNJCdntyre fo J3ro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INWin. (. Irwin (6 CoMr. Kussell Sage the Xuventor of These

Ingenious Speculative Device A Con
anfidential Clerk Explains Them to

Inquiring Novice. OFFEE FOlt SALE
Groceries 3?:rovisions and Feed,

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
New Uoods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe, --"resh California

Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any port of the
city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postofflce Box No. 145
Telephone No. 92 60 api7

Tho Conscientious Actress lias No Time,
She Says, for Silly Nothings, Dissipa-patio- n

or Nonsense Advice to the Pub-
lic Karhel's Letter.
Ail arts, all professions are more generously

treated (perhaps I should say have been) than
the stage. Its detractors are legion. Few
seem to have thought for themselves upou
the subject ; all apx?ar cramped and envel-
oped in the opinions of others. Daily we
hear the question. "Is the stage immoral.-- "

and ujjon this subject have I been tempted to
fly to the ink bottle and put upon paper my
humble opinions. Is the stage immoral? No J

Are those upon the stage immoral? Some
are, perhaps, as in every other calling or art
under tho sun; but are all to be condemned
for tho sins of the few? That the stage

Sugars
DRY GRANULATED

Iu Barrels, iW GOODS BY LATE AKKIVALS.I0W BEADY.Half Barrels,
And Boxes.

CUBE
-- :o:-

--NOVELTIES IN- -
Iu Half Barrels

And 25 pound Boxes
1 OWDKRKD

In Boxes.
GOLDEN C.COFFEE

In Half Barrels

Cliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
Water Filters and Coolers. American Cordage, Barbed and Plain Annealed Fence Wire

Fence Staples.

1887. Fourth Year of Publication. 1887.
rVI-lJ-E HONOLULU

ALMANAC AM) DIEECTOEY!
For the Year of Our Lord 1SS7, Containing an

Teas.

breeds immorality I most emphatic-all- y deny.
That a vicius person will develop vice as
quickly in other professions I am not pre-
pared to say, but that thero is less real im-
morality iqon the stage than in many other
callings I have no hesitation in saying.

Certain it is that if an actress works con-
scientiously during the time she is in the
theatre she has no time either for silly noth-
ings, dissipation or nonsense. No one who
has won name and fame honestly and pos-
sesses talent could retain either if her nights
were pastt-- in dissipation and her days in
bed. Wo have living instances of the youth
and enduring talent in good, pur3 lives before
us to-da-y. People say: "How wonderfully
young .she looks for her years."' "Isn't she a

For the Holidayn:

Meriden Silver Plated Ware,

Mr. Russell Sage was the pioneer who in-

vented ''puts," "calls," "spreads'' and "strad-
dles."' Ho lx?gan dealing in them when he
first came to Wall street in 1801, after his
withdrawal from congress, and he has been
dealing in them ever since; and the stock
markets of the world have taken up this in-

genious speculative device of Mr. Sage's, and
stock privileges are just as well known on the
continental bourses to-da- y and iu the London
market as they are here, and they are largely
dealt in. Perhaps not so largely as here, le-cau-se

the device is American and an outcome
of American genius, but transcontinental
speculatoi-- s could not fail to see the advant-
ages they offered and have perforce adopted
them. London declares that the nomencla-
ture, so far as "spreads" and "straddles" are
concerned, is not refined, and call them diirer-entl- y,

but what they deal in are-Americ-

stock privileges just the same.
MADE AS CLEAR AS DAY.

"And what are 'puts,' 'calls,' 'spreads' and
'straddles'?" asked the writer when he first
went down on "Wall street.

"Well," said John E. McCann, the confi-
dential clerk of Ilussell Sage, of whom the
question was asked, ''I'll tell you if you if
you promise never to mention the poetical
subject again. It requires pretty def t word-
ing to make the thing clear, so it is not an
exhilarating subject to talk on. You hear a
good deal about 'puts' and 'colls,' but I ven-
ture to say there are 50,000,0X) persons in the
United States who do not know what they
are, nor what the meaning Ls of the word
'privileges.' Now a privilege is a contract by
which tho maker of it, Russell Sage, S. V.
"VVaite, Jay Could or Harvey Kennedy, en-
gages to purchase from the holder in tho one
case, or to sell to tho holder in the other case,
a number of shares of some specified stock,
at a certain price at any time within a cer-
tain period at the option of the holder. Got
that?"

A explained.
"A 'call' is a privilege bought of the maker

at a certain price, and the owner of it is priv-
ileged to call for a certain amount of stock at
a jjiveii price, within thirty, sixty or ninety
days, four or six months. If a man holds a
'put' ho has tho right to deliver to the maker

Astronomical, Civil &Ecclesiastic'l Calend'r
Soap.

BLUE MOTTLED;

FA .M 1 i . Y LA UNDRT. A new Invoice in latest patterns. country, without varnish. A newCarriage Paint for use in the
invoice of the celebratedFOR T H E YEAR A X- -

marvel!" "Why, sh ' HVL U. lit I tl .J .

n hen you hear those remarks, believe. i : . . i . . . . me, Salmon . Official and Business Directory of Honolulului-.- ii lie praise, ana bespeak a pure, Dillingham latent JPlows- -

Horse Hoes and Cultivators, Harrows, Hoes, Lubricating Oils, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,TOGETHER WITHCases Corned Beef.
(LIMITED),

Dillingham A-- '.SiicoeNSors to ! Samuel Noll.
Hour.

Full Statistical and General Information
RELATING TO THE HAWW ISLANDS,

Toifc Street: Honolulu

goca lite.
I believe that why the stage is called im-

moral is lecause those that call it so are
ignorant of it. If the foundation, progression
and gradual development of the stage and
drama were taught in our schools, as other
branches of history are taught teaching all
the good that has been in it to the pupils,
anil showing how its light has been a steady
one, shining forth through all these years, en-
lightening, amusing and cultivating if this
werodone time would soon efface bigotry,
and the habit of condemnation would grow
less and less, and the stage would Ijo judged
as other ai ts and callings are judged.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Let the drama second the efforts of the pul-

pit, and it wiil bo found an active and power-
ful ally in the cause of virtue.

It is tho public who can do this. Let those
who are ul resent vice and drive it

Cs Medium Bread. Great pains and expense have been gone to by the Publishers to

Oil s.
Ft 'EL . 1 . "I ' 1 , . ' . .

-- Aud- mm is guurumeeu a wiue circulation at irionie and in Foreign
G. D. FREETII.I.UP.RICATINO W. C. PEACOCK.

Its Court and Official Calendar carefully corrected to the latestLime and Cement. moment. FREETH & PEACOCK,
WlioIOMHle Wine ant! Spirit 3I rrhniifw,

23 HSPuuama street - - - Honolulu H. I.
Articles of special value to the Islands have oeen prepared by ex-pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest intheir condition and prospect abroad.

:o:
Galvanized Iran Hoofing,

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10-fo- lengths.

RIDGING.

from the stage. As in your churches you
would not entertain guilt, so in the theatre
condemn it, not by slander and talk, but by
acts, which ever sxak the loudest. That the
stage has defects, crying ones, I frankly ad-
mit; but they are not irremediable; they dis-
grace, but cannot destroy the trunk.

How few to-da- y know of Rachel save as the
great actress! All think her to have been
selfish, miserly, and immoral! Selfish?
Listen to the last few lines of a letter written
by her, and now before me. "Unfortunate
man! Ho leaves four children, and had the

Send in your orders for copies early.

of the privilege a stock at a certain agreed on
price within a certain number of da3s. Clear?
No. Well, let's try once more.

'"Suppose Western Union is selling at TO. A
man wants a sixty day 'put' on it at GO, lie-cau- se

he believes the stock is going down. He
gives Mr. Sage, Mr. White, Mr. Kenned' or
Mr. Gould 1 per cent, on the amount of stock
he wants to deal in. A hundred shares it
usual, and 1 per cent, is $100. He receives in
return a slip of paper signed by either one or
the other of these gentlemen. Then if West-
ern Union goes below CO within sixty days,
he may buy it for whatever it is selling for
below that price and 'put' it to the maker of
the privilege at the price agreed on, 00, and
receive a check for 0,000. The holder makes
the difference. Ah, you understand. If
telegraph does not go below CO the holder is
out his ilOO. The 'call' business operates ex

Sole agents for J. J. Meleher's " ELEPHANT " GIN, Pcllisson's uncolored,
?f"vet!ne-1- ; d BRAND Y on 1 y two qualities shipped, 7 and 10 years old!riy. & Co. s

THI8TLEDEW WHISKY,Sugar Bags.
Sizes 22x:iG,' 20x34, 20x32. we offer for sale ofait? tji.mocj cn--wTr- .., v.vv' :.."' ,T11 oneu mock.iivo, oiuiiin, ilMJ'., fcl'iKJJTS, JilOUJCIIKS. eo. pitliPr londinor duty paid

I. O. Box 504. 373 Tlcilioiie jutt. 240.Cordage.
Manila and Sisal, Banana Twine, Whale. Line

courage or the cowardice to die. Find out
where the children are. I wish to send them
500 francs, the products of last night's
performance. I feel sad and depressed
over it all." Again when she felt that
all hope was over, she says at the
end of almost her last letter: "But
no, I wiil find my two guardian angels,
my blessed sons. I hear their dear
voices calling me. I have been too long
away from their caresses, then kisses, their
love. I do not regret tho money lost, the
fatigue I have undergone; I have carried my
name as far as I could, and I bring my heart
to those I love dearly." She said of the
stage: "My calumniators did not succeed in
making me immoral. God loved me. since
He gave me children. The justice of God is
greater toward weak mortals than the justice
of men. I do not fear Him!" Again: "God
protects the brave, and He seems to have
created for me expressly a little corner un-
named ou any map, where I can forget trou

4
Heed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering.
M. W. McCHESNEY &

'

SON
HAVE RECEIVED

May 8tli-P-er Blariposa, 1,75 i Packages ;

May 22d-F- er Alameda, 1,922 Packages :

To Arrive-P- er Consnelo, 332 Package,

A
in; BUGGIESTENTS, (suitable for ce.mp

: and surveying parties.)
22

actly in the opposite way. A man buys the
privilege of calling Western Union at 75
when it is selling at TO. If it sells above 75,
you can call on the maker of the privilege for
100 shares at 75, and the 100 shares are thus
bought by the holder for $7,500. and he turns
around and sells it at SO, if the stock is
selling there, and pockets the difference. "

"spreads" axd "straddles."
"What about 'spreads' and 'straddles?' "
"A 'straddle' is a 'put' and 'call' combined.

Tne holder of one may 'put' stock to the
maker of the privilege or 'call' for it. 'Strad-
dles' come high, because there is money in
them whichever way the market may go. If
the does not go all, but stands still,
why, the maker is in the money he has been
paid for the privilege, usually about 3 per
cent., or ?S00. A 'spread' is also a 'put' and
and a 'call' combined, but there is this differ-
ence, a 'straddle' is made at the market.
That is to say, the maker of the privilege
takes the risk that the stock in question does
not move to any extent from the price at
which it is selling when the privilege is sold.
In a 'spread' the maker has more leeway. If
Western Union is selling at 70, to go back to
the old illustration, tho maker of tho privi-
lege sells a 'spread,' say at 07 and 80. If it

; r or,, v v

y v

AND

CARTS
Of Every Description.

MIXCJI,E PLOWS.
A. lIOWS.

VINEYARD PLOWS,
OKCIIARI) PJLOWS.

7
PACIFIC

ASSORTED GEOC EEIES,Commercial Advertise .J;- - Cultivators and Harrows
Of all Kinds.

pes and latigues my home in my children's
hearts." These letters show us the woman,
oving and true.

There Ls as much, if not more, real honor,
urity, domestic happiness, and charity in
he dramatic profession than even its best

fiends in their most generous moments give
it credit for. Were the good in it cited
utener, the little bad would soon sink into
oblivion. Believe me, no living soul is as
Uul as it is reported, and when an unjust,
. rucl thing is said of an artist, let us not re
peat it, but remember that the penalty of a

r.blic life Ls to be traduced. Let us seek for
oaie good thing the person has done or said,
:;l by ventilating that, the memory of the
low will be forgotten, leaving not tho faint-.s- t

bruise behind it. Fanny Davenport, in
Brooklyn Magazine.

Is". 02 Piano Box Buggy, end Springs, 125. WHICH
8TKAM BOOK AND JOB .SHERWOOD

.EL 4 td &SiOVELIY SI Hand anil Self-Dum- p Rakes, win be sow ttt the lThis Is the Greatest Novelty ever owest Market Rates.NTING- OFFICE Traces anJ DouLteiress dona away with
fm i it r. jr rjiiiiir Tt.ait zk

Barb Wire and Hardware
Of all Kinds.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Of every Description a Specialty.

XOTIt'E!!! We are the manufacturers of

goes below 07, the holder can 'put' the stock
and make the difference, and if it goes above
SO, the holder can 'call' it at that price and
reap the profits. But so long as the price of
the stock keeps within those points the maker
of the privilege is safe. To put it in another
way, the holder of a 'straddle' will make if
the market for the stock he is dealing in
moves at all. The holder of a 'spread' doesn't
make anything until the market moves past
certain limits. There is one thing more, the
maker of a privilege only receives the money
for which he sells the privilege, while the
holder may make thousands or nothing.
Isevv York Mail and Express.

Is prepnrel to do all kinds o M:. W. McChesney "Sr Son,
Liues 2.25

8 22 ly
t ,J! a" 41 l'eii street, Honolulu.ti:e uart bum tor Uia Majesty. Look atit, as it will show you what kind of workwe turn out. Send for catalogue.

ADDRESS,

Truman, Isham & Hooker,

Commercial & Legal Work
Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types anil Ornaments 1876$mmmm GEO. W. LINCOLN,R I
U T 18S6.SeiitC.O.D.bvExp's.

vil Service Examinations Made Easy.
Civil service examinations, ten cents, book
ivs," were the words in flaming letters

.':.'itcd ou white oil cloth and swung over an
..mated colored man's back who paraded

throughout the city. The reap-- a

ranee of the civil service examination sign
: ; somewhat of a surprise, however, as it

. .i; .supposed that that scheme had failed.
"You must not think for a moment that our

to applicants under the civil service
.:; mission are a failure," said tho professor,
hen questioned on tho subject. The book
'res sell more of my books than ever lief ore,

:nl I rive many men and women inimi-- -

431-42- 7 MARKET STREET,
TRUMAN, ISHAM & HOOKER, San Francisco. in Franelseo, C'nI. 488 aprlO BUILDEROf the Latest Styles, from the most Cele

brated Foundries of the United States,
and employing only Experienced

and l'asty Workmen, we are
prepared to turn out 75 and 77 Kin Street,

Hell Telonlione No. 275.
Honolulu

Mutual T.l.i,OIiC x ,Letter IIeals.

Streets of the Frencli Capital.
The streets of Paris are the best in the world,

audits boulevards lined with trees and having
sidewalks 0 feet wide run for miles in differ-
ent directions through the various parts of
the city. The pavements of the sidewalks are
generally smooth flagstones, and that of the
roadway asphalt, wood or stone blocks evenly
laid and free from holes. The streets are kept
scrupulously clean. They are washed every
morning with a hose, and swept so well that
one might drop a handkerchief and pick it up
without soiling it. The smoothness of the
streets takes away the noise found in the chief
thoroughfares of New York or London. The
15,000 cabs and numberless other vehicles glide
silently over the smooth roads, and an ordi-
nary conversational tone can bo pleasurably
used upon the promenade. Frank J. Carpen-
ter in Cleveland Leader.

ior.s. I have twenty persons in the course of
onrhing now. A great manj' men are apt-ante-

lo the higher positions nowadays after
iil examinations by the commissioners.

:'--y are generally not well educated, and
ouH not get through without such assistance

--s I rive them. I know the general style and
";;;nt of the questions, and do much for them

i an afternoon or night." Baltimore

Kill HrnUs.
Circulars.

Xote Heails.
Ktaf-ii.ent- s,

THE HONOLULU. IRON WORKS CO.
Ilnve cuitiplef el and ofTer lor tale tlie IoIIom iiiff Roilers, viz:

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL E0ILEPS ftilKSS.
1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. G in.

1 Combination Steel Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft., also
1 Second-Han- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft.

WILDER & CO. . Villa at IaUIuK, KIPORTERS ANI, J,KAI,KHS IN

Lumber ana Coal
Leases,

Shipping- - Contracts,
'(In Hawaiian fc Engllfh)

Calendars.

Apply to Tlie Honolulu Iron Works Co.61Je27-8- 6

v w x n oann H III! IVIindA a . .....nus. All KIIHl rf lll'trCorrugated Iron, Portland ,'AKmVA,K. faints,Cement : STKFL Oils, .!;,ss.AIIS' mxich ""P-rf- or to Iron, and res,.Rlnuli Checks,

J ive .thousand Mistakes in Webster.
'1.is incident may not be generally known

o our readei-s- , and we venture to reprint it.
When the unabridged edition of Webster's
Dictionary first appeared (without a defini-
tion of the word "unabridged"), that great
scholar, Caleb Cushing, wrote a criticism on
the stupendous work, saying that, for its size,
it had as few errors as could be expected.
This puzzled the editors, who asked an ex-
planation of Mr. Cushing's information on
the subject of those errors. In reply Mr.
Cushing marked 5,000 mistakes in the volume
w hich had been presented to him and sent itback. Boston Gazette.

' E.A.O-- A 1ST & CO.
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,

The Sale of Lincoln's Pliotograplis.
The sale of President Lincoln's picture re-

mains steady, and dealers are never without
it. It is not a generally known fact that there
is but one negative of President Lincoln in
existence. This negative, which was taken
by Brady, of Washington, is broken into two
parts, the break having occured just above
' he shoulder and extending almost perpendicu-inclinin- g

a little to the right, the longer
of the plate. Unless the picture is ex--i

very closely, however, it would not be
d that it was printed from a broken

. New York Commercial Advertiser.

J O LE INT O T 'T--IMPORTERS OF- -

1 ' J.A Train for Dmmmers.
latest railroad novel tv i .I rnna,i;n

Men'm and Toy Ttne t ustom-mnd- e Clotnii:, FurnUliin Oootls,

HATS and CAPS,
The

Stork Certificate.
Business Canl.

Meal Checks,
9filk Tickets.

Bank Checks
OrIers,

Receipts,
Marrlasre Certificates.

Diplomas,
Catalogues,

Blot tins: la!s
And in fact everything which a first-cla- ss

office can lo.

j vuuuumufueiCe "commercial train," in which "half-ca-rspaces are sold to 'drummers, who mayspread out their wares there. The train willbe Hde-tracke- d at all places along the lineand a store will be open,d.' --The Argonaut

In a Paris Restaurant.
A diner to the master, who is walking

round Look at this beefsteak. It is so hard
that I cannot cut it.

The master to one of his waiters Jules,
give monsieur a better knife.

Island orders solicited and promptly attended to.TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC. Satisfaction guaran- -

eed. 7 If
Consumption of Protic

de--is estimated thr.t :.M:0(X) pretzels arevcurcd m this city daily, or 730,000,(X
year, costing llie saloons nr.d stands

a
Kalsln Making.

At Santa Ana, Cal., raisin making is in full
blast. Most people are laying down then-ow- n

grapes, as there appear to be no buyers
In the field for raisin grapes.

over
$ 100,00.) and the publk ice .hat sum. Naw LEWIS & CO.,

Ill Fori Street. IrnjiorKTH anil DealerH in
xork Tribune . - 1 i CHAM t Vi O A i tt! A

feftW ) V , 4 --A J
FRAISSK CERT2. Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Importer and Manufacturer S -- :o:

Massage for Women.
Massage is destined in the future to play a

very important part in. the treatment of
chronic maladies of wonien. The art of ap-

plying it is simple and easy, and every per-

son ought to know it, as It is one of the very
best household remedies. It consists in
manipulating all Ox- - a pa-- t of the body, to in- -

fll-i-

ui an JJescrlptions of

lirotliers Bad Manners.
A brother who would not wrong his sister

of the very least of her i ihtj will yet inflict
upon her the grave and almost irreparable
wrong of rudene&s a trong as irreparable
as it is dastard'. For rudeness hurts hurts
grievously and lastingly ; and what men is
worthy of the name who hurts a woman?
Brothers do not realize how far a want of
courteous conduct at home may go to wreck
their sisters future lives. Exchange.

Stoves, Bailees am? onsekeepln;a rf' k
FRESH GOODS

By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line of

Provisions, Etc. Etc.
61 Satisfaction guaranteed. Teleplone No. 240. P. O. Box No. 297.

Orders from the other Islands solicited.
to quiet the overwrought nervous system.

5

Herald of Health, . No. 114 Fort St., Honolulu.69-tf- Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet i
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